**Community Paramedic Stakeholder’s Symposium**

*Sponsored by the WI Office of Rural Health in conjunction with the WI EMS Association*

January 28, 2014

Hilton City Center
509 W. Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee, WI

8:15 – 9:00  **Registration and continental breakfast**

9:00 - 9:20  **Welcome**
John Eich, Director, Wisconsin Office of Rural Health
Mindy Allen, Executive Director, Wisconsin EMS Association

9:20 - 10:30  **Community Paramedicine in the US and Around the World**
Gary Wingrove, EMT-P (Ret.), Mayo Clinic/Mayo Medical Transport

10:30 - 10:40  **Break**

10:40 – 12:00  **The Colorado Experience and Developing the Community Paramedic Curriculum and Educational Philosophy**
Anne Robinson-Montera, RN, Former Public Health Nurse Manager, Eagle County Colorado, currently Curriculum Development Manager for Community Paramedicine
Christopher A. Montera, Chief, Eagle County Paramedic Services

12:00 - 12:45  **Lunch**

12:45 - 1:45  **The Community Paramedic Experience in Wisconsin So Far**
Marvin Birnbaum MD, Emeritus Professor of Medicine and Physiology, UW School of Medicine and Public Health
Dana Sechler, Chief / EMS Director, Baraboo District Ambulance Service
Jan Beyer, RN, EMS Liaison, UW Health

1:45 – 3:15  **Panel and Open Discussion: Where Do We Go From Here?**
Wingrove, Robinson-Montera, Montera, Birnbaum, Sechler, Beyer
Greg West, Dean, School of Protective and Human Services, Waukesha County Technical College
Brian Litza, Wisconsin EMS Director

3:15 – 3:30  **Concluding Remarks**
John Eich, Mindy Allen